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THE RESERVE STAFF
Property Manager-

Kehris Snead
Assistant Property Manager-

Amy McCracken
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Kristin Chapman

Maintenance Supervisor-
Jason Kagey

Assistant Maintenance Supervisor-
Joel Short

Maintenance Technicians-
Nathan Conley
Isaiah Kagey
Brodi Hummel

Newsletter Ideas?
Have an idea or pictures to add to our

community newsletter?
Email us at:

eshort@liveatstoneport.com,
kchapman@liveatstoneport.com or
amccracken@liveatstoneport.com

Party
Resident

Pizza & Live Music @ The Pool
Tuesday, June 14th - 4:30-6:30pm

Live Music by Local Singer & Guitarist
Alex Arbaugh!

Pizza!
Pool!
Fun!

What better way to celebrate June
than live music & pizza by the pool??
That sounded perfect to us so we’re

making it happen! Join us at the
Phase I pool on June 14th for some

fun in the sun!

Summer Gathering & Events
JUNE 2nd-4th: Grottoes Vol. Fire
Department Lawn Party
• Thurs: 6-10pm Music - Southern

Grace
• Fri: 6-10pm Music - The Mix
• Sat: 4pm - Annual Parade;

6-10pm Music - Big City Band;
Fireworks @ 10pm

JUNE 8th-11th: Weyers Cave
Lawn Party
• Thurs: Music - Southern Grace
• Fri: Music - Night Work;

Fireman’s Parade @ 7pm
• Sat: Music - Leftovers
JUNE 24th: Touch-A-Truck
(10-11:30am)
• Bring your little ones to

Rockingham Park at the
Crossroads to get an up-close
look at the variety of vehicles
used in the community (EMS,
fire, police, utility vehicles, etc)

Office Hours
Monday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Tuesday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Wednesday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Thursday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Friday 10:00 am–6:00 pm
Saturday 11:00 am–4:00 pm
Sunday Closed

540.434.2000
www.liveatstoneport.com

Coffee & Conversation!
Tuesday, June 14th, @ 10am

Coffee & Conversation happens in the
Clubhouse on the 2nd Tuesday of

every Month!

Happy Father’s Day to All of Our Wonderful Dads!
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Roller Coasters of Virginia
Busch Gardens, Williamsburg

• PANTHEON - NOW OPEN!
Pantheon™, the world’s fastest
multi-launch roller coaster,
harnesses the speed and
strength of five of the greatest
Roman Gods.

• GRIFFON Floorless dive coaster
with 205-foot drop

• ALPENGEIST Hurtle through six
staggering inversions on one of
the tallest, fastest coasters in
the world

• TEMPESTO You want
inversions? Face turns at 63 mph
and inversions at 154 feet in
the air!

• APOLLO’S CHARIOT A guest
favorite. Hold on as this coaster
drops from 210 feet!

• LOCH NESS MONSTER Get
ready for full throttle action on
the world’s only double
interlocking loop roller coaster

• INVADR Race through airtime
hills and a 74-ft drop on this
high-speed coaster

• VERBOLTEN A thrill so good it
ought to be forbidden. Buckle-up
for an Autobahn race through the
Black Forest

Roller Coasters of
Virginia Cont.

Kings Dominion, Doswell
• TWISTED TIMBERS Steel and

wood combine forces to bring
you our newest roller coaster

• ANACONDA You’ll be rocketed
through 2,700 feet of track at
speeds up to 50 miles per hour
through an underwater tunnel,
vertical loops, sharp twists,
and turns.

• DOMINATOR The longest
floorless steel roller coaster in
the world, including one of the
largest vertical loops in the world.

• FLIGHT OF FEAR Catapult from
zero to 54 miles per hour in just
four seconds on this
heart-pounding adventure in total
darkness through four inversions.

• GRIZZY Roar through 3,150 feet
of track through a dense forest
on this popular wooden roller
coaster.

• INTIMIDATOR 305® One of the
tallest, fastest and most thrilling
roller coasters on the East Coast.

• TUMBILI, Virginia’s first 4D Spin
Coaster, is a thrilling roller
coaster that suspends riders on
either side of the track as the
cars flip continuously throughout
the ride.

• RACER 75 Twin racing trains
compete for the finish on this
traditional out and back wooden
roller coaster.

Summer Fun Close to Home!
Massanutten WaterPark

Get ready for non-stop thrills at the
Massanutten Indoor WaterPark®,
always heated to 84° Fahrenheit.
Children of all ages will delight in our
water fortress, inflatable adventures,
body slides, pools, lazy river floats,
and hot tubs. If you want to take your
aquatic experience to the next level,
learn how to surf on our FlowRider®
Endless Wave. No matter what
adventure you choose, you’ll be sure
to meet new friends along the way!

The Outdoor WaterPark is open
Memorial Day weekend to Labor

Day weekend.
Experience the thrill of riding one of

our brand-new water slides - MASS
Mayhem, Peak Plunge, or Valley

Vortex. Race your friends and family
down our 296-feet mat racer or just
relax in the wave pool as three foot
waves keep you cool all day long.
Don’t forget to grab a bite to eat at
The Chill Grill, test your gaming skills
at Diamond Jim’s Arcade, and
purchase towels and must have
souvenirs at MerchanDice Surf Shop.

Hungry??
The Snack Shack provides quick

counter-service where you can take a
break from all the WaterPark fun and
grab a fulfilling meal. The Snack
Shack offers hamburgers, personal
pizzas, desserts, and deli sandwiches
along with combo meals! The Chill
Grill offers cabana and poolside
favorites, including tacos, wraps,
salads and sandwiches. An awesome
place to enjoy lunch and a cool
beverage as you take in the action all
around you! Located at the Outdoor
WaterPark.
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Father’s Day Hero Stones
These painted rocks are ideal for

Father’s Day! Create these stones
that come with their own case and

make great paperweights!
Supplies:

• Small wooden crate
• 6 smooth stones
• Black and white acrylic paint
• Paint pens or colored Sharpies
• Acrylic sealer matte or stain finsh

Instructions
• Paint the stones black and let dry

completely. When dry, paint a
circle on the stone with white
paint. You will probably need 2-3
coats to cover; allow to dry
between coats.

• Sand the wooden crate and paint
it black. When dry, sand the
edges to expose the wood
underneath. Use a white paint
pen to write “my dad is ...” across
the front on both sides.

• Use colored paint pens to write
the following words in the white
circle of the stones: strong,
brave, smart, loving, honorable,
my hero.

• Use black paint pen to add small
dots all around the inside edge of
the white circles.

• Allow everything to dry for
several hours. Sharpies will run
when sprayed with sealer if not
allowed to dry completely so be
sure not to skimp on this step!

• Spray the crate and the stones
with acrylic sealer. When dry,
apply a second coat.

Fresh Strawberry Pie
Ingredients:

1 sheet refrigerated pie crust
3/4 cup sugar

2 tbsp cornstarch
1 cup water

1 package (3 oz) strawberry gelatin
4 cups sliced fresh strawberries

Whipped cream (optional)
Directions:

• Preheat oven to 450°. Unroll
crust into a 9-in. pie plate. Trim
edge. Line unpricked crust with a
double thickness of heavy-duty
foil or parchment. Bake 8
minutes. Remove foil; bake 5
minutes longer. Cool on a
wire rack.

• In a small saucepan, combine
the sugar, cornstarch and water
until smooth. Bring to a boil; cook
and stir until thickened, about 2
minutes. Remove from the heat;
stir in gelatin until dissolved.
Refrigerate until slightly cooled,
15-20 minutes.

• Meanwhile, arrange strawberries
in the crust. Pour gelatin mixture
over berries. Refrigerate until set.
If desired, serve with whipped
cream.

Want to save time? Try using whole
strawberries (instead of sliced) and
arrange them pointed side up in the

pie crust.

Wit & Wisdom
“As long as you are being

true to yourself, you will always
find happiness.”
—Amber Riley

“Happiness isn’t always the big things.
Happiness is actually the little things,

the little moments that make
up our day.”

—Sheryl Sandberg

“It is not how much we have,
but how much we enjoy,
that makes happiness.”

—Charles Spurgeon

“Happiness is within. It has nothing
to do with how much applause you get

or how many people praise you.
Happiness comes when you believe

that you have done something
truly meaningful.”

—Martin Yan

“If you’re grateful, you can find
happiness in everything.”

—Pharrell Williams

“If you want happiness for an hour,
take a nap. If you want happiness for

a day, go fishing. If you want
happiness for a year, inherit a fortune.

If you want happiness for a lifetime,
help someone else.”
—Chinese proverb

“One of the secrets of a happy life is
continuous small treats.”

—Iris Murdoch

“We get to determine our own happily
ever after for ourselves.”

—Jennifer Aniston

“Do not set aside your happiness. Do
not wait to be happy in the future. The
best time to be happy is always now.”

—Roy T. Bennett
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HAPPY

DAY

FATHER’S

June 2022
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

June
1 2

Grottoes Vol. Fire
Dept. Lawn Party

6pm Grottoes Town
Park

3 4
FUN2RUN Kids Mud

Run
9-11am @

Ridgeview Park,
Waynesboro

5 6 7 8 9

Last Day of School
for Rockingham

County

10

Kid’s Night Out
6-9pm @ Horizons

Edge

11

12 13 14
Coffee &

Conversation 10am
Pizza Party & Live
Music @ P1 Pool

4:30-6:30pm

15 16 17
Food & Fun Recipe
Demo and Tasting

Night @ Valley Olive
Oil & Balsamics @

6pm

18
Family Fun Day!
6pm Car Show &

9:30pm Fireworks @
Broadway High

School

19

Happy Father’s Day!
Juneteenth

20
Juneteenth
(Observed)

Leasing Office
Open for Limited
Hours 9am-12pm

21 22 23 24
Toast the Weekend:

The Invasion @
Bluestone Vineyard

@ 6:30

25
Shenandoah Valley

Wine Festival
1-7pm @ Museum of

the Shenandoah
Valley, Winchester

26 27 28 29 30
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